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WORLD ATTACK ON DISEASE ROOSEVELT SURE OR

POOR THIRD PLACE IN

PRESIDENTIAL RACE BRANDEIS STORES
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Experts : oa Hygiene from Thirty-Thre- e

Nation at Washington.

WELCOMED BY PRESIDENT TAPT

Three Thousand Deleaatea Exchange
'Greeting in Continental Memo-

rial
'

Hall First Meetls
Held In America.

THE HOSIERY COUNTERS ARE BUSy
Best values, Large stocks, Fast colors

It would be interesting to' you
to visit the stock room and note the re-

serve stocks necessary . to supply these' "

hosiery counters.
No Orders too large'-non- e too small.

' Ifere are prices on a few fast selling numbers.

Men's Interwoven Sox of Women's Fine Mercerized

ated throughout his own political career,
gave him the nomination for mayor of
New Tork, - It was good enough for him
In 1889, when he wanted to be civil serv

Great New' Lots Brought Forward Tues-da- y

'in Our Extraordinary Sale
ice commissioner, although the national
leader at that time was Mathew Stanley1
Quay of Pennsylvania. He did not desert
in 1897, when he. wanted, tp be assistant
secretary of the navy, although he had

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. --Welcomed by
President Tkft

, and attended by some
&000 delegates from all parts 0f the world,
the fifteenth international congress of
Hygiene and "'

Demography convened
today. It was the first time In slxey
years of existence the congress has met

to get the place through the kindly as
slstance of Hanna, Piatt and Quay. He
did not repudiate the party in 1S98, when
he wanted the nomination for governor
of Nw York, and when he was willing
to remain - on friendly terms with. vthe

iol-uil-eFrom
the

19th St. and 5th
Ave., New York

Piatt machine to secure that nomination.
The party was good in 1900, jwhen Piatt
and Quay, forced, his nomination for the
vice presidency. It was all right in 1904,

when he demanded of It his own nomina-
tion for the presidency. And there was
nothing the matter wltn in 1908, when hs
dictated the nomination of his successor,'

Lisle Hose, in blacky
white, pink, navy,- - sky,
lavender, 'tans, three pairs
$1.00, pair . ...35c

Women's Lisle Gauze and'
Ootfon Hose, in brilliant

, blacks, at pair . ; . . .l.25o
Misses' Mercerized Hose,

white, black, tans,, sky,
pink, reds: .. .25c

Infants' Cashmere, Stock-

ings, and fine Li sles, black,
white and full range of

colors, at, pair ..... 25Q

Egyptian Cotton, rein-

forced heels and toes, full

range of colors and bril-Jia- nt

blacks, every pair
guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction," pair . , ,25t?

Wayne Knit Indestructible Sox,
- six pairs guaranteed six months
",' or' nej .ones without a . mur- -'

mur, all colors, per box of six

, pairs. r.. ...... ,.' "31.50
Boys' Pony1 Stockings, In me-

dium or heavy ribs, reinforced
at chief wear points, at per
pair '. 25

when he cordially 'with the
members of the same republican national
committee, whom he now denounces' as
scoundrels and thieves. ' -

"The party would have been ' good

Our immense bargain squares will be newly ladened with' goods from this great
New. York Importing House, shown for the first time Tuesday. You'll find the biggest
bargains of this sale in the toorning. - v '

. . . . (
.

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES and LACES AT 59c, $1.00 and $1.50 YARD
Rich' wide Si ik Embroidered Bands, embroidered metallic lace bands in gold, silver and

copper, beaded-passementerie- l&inch silk and metallic embroidered, allovers, elegant
Venise Appliques, '27-inc- h colored silk embroidered net flouncings, 45-inc- h fine silk

- nettings, Princess, Cl'iiny Laces and many'Vr r, "!'"rQ
' --i .' m-- i rr

other novelties worth to'$4 yd., at yd.: 0!7C, pl anQ aJ)l.oU

enough In 1912 If it had contnued to

accept orders, from him. It would have
been good enough If It had defied the
antlthlrd term tradition and given him

These are busy days Early morning Is the best time to shop.

THE V0UM& PEOPLE?
OWN 3TORE Arti 2a

In the United States. ,

United to free the human race from
disease, these warriors for a new and
wider form of freedom gathered for the
exchange of greetings In Memorial Conti-
nental hall, the marble home of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.

To President Taft's greeting,, brief
responses were made by the head of the
delegation from each of tne thirty-thre- e

countries represented. This was followed
by an address by Dr. Max Rubner of the
Emperor Frederick William university,
Berlin, president of the permanent inter-

national commission of the congress, on
"An explanation of the meaning ,ot
hygiene and demosraphy in the sanitary
administration of nations, with special
emphasis upon international
work and an historical review of what
has been accomplished to date." .

Immediately after the morning session
the congress was prepared to start in
on the long series of lectures and dis-

cussions which will continue throughout
the week. Scheduled for today In ths
various sections Into which congress has
been divided were discussions on public
health organisation and administration
in England" and' Germany, the --hygiene
of Infancy and childhood, the physiology
and pathology of work and fatigue, ba-
cillus carriers and ths Importance of
flies and other Insects as carriers of In-

fectious diseases, the importance of .shell '

fish, particularly oysters, , In relation to
Infectious diseases,

' the control of dis-

eases in the army, the use of hospital
ships and the development of vital sta-
tistics in the United States since 1900

and measures needed for the immediate
futsre. .

'

, President Taft's Addreaa.
President Taft In his address said:
"We need to develop undir govern--

K

the nomination. There would haye been
no objection to the participation of the
black man of the south in political af-

fairs If the black man of the 'south, had
been for Roosevelt. "There would have
been no outcry against .the participation
of the south. In the nomination of ,a re-

publican president If .the southern dele-

gates had been for RooseveU. . The party
would never have been denounced as .re-

actionary K it had nominated 'Me.' But
It didn't, and falling to make it the in

1518-2- 0 FAENAM STEEET. FLOSS SILK EMBROIDERED BANDS
i j Medium and wide lace bands in crochet, Vemse, Macrame, Bohemian and shadow ef--
. .V ' A , 1" !N1 1 L'. V''l. 3 1 A. 1 1

. lects, DiacK unanmiy.iaces, snaaowana nei ippjaces, lace Appliques, also real Irish
for the fire department In Lincoln. Neb.,ROADS SAOP -- RETURN' RATE strument of his owrl vaulting ambition" crochet lace edges, worm trom Due to $1, i r OC inand was sent east to learn the use of and subservient to his own vengeful big bargains at yarnsome new apparatus and there, met the
girt who Is now his wlfs. . ,

spirit, he determined upon - its destruc
tlon. . " : ' "Iowa Lines Refuse to Send Imple-ment- s

Back on Low Charge. -

FABMEES AFFECTED BY, CHANGE

Party Will wrvtve.,
'But the people are of another mind

Mr. Roosevelt will disappear from tH

scene, of activities In due time, --but tht

EMBROIDERIES AT 59c and $1
27-ln- ch and 45-in- ch fine sheer Swis3

and Batiste embroidered skirtings
and flpuncings, also fine sheer Ba-

tiste and Voile in elegant lacy baby,
Irish and Venlse effects and 24-inc- h.

republican party, will survive. No one
man la IndlspwnMbie the party, just as
no one man Is Indispensable to Hht

President Jearaon of Amn, Aaricol- -

taral College,, Arrives aad Takes

, . t'p Datlea After Bnmmer
- ; la: Bnrope.

Imported Silk Chif-

fon and Net Tunics
Elegantly beaded,

spangled and em-

broidered in silk,
gold, jet and pas-- .
tel. colorings A

special at $10.85,
$13.50 .....$15

35c EMBROIDERIES AT 15c

Hand loom Convent Embroider-

ed, Edgings and Insertions on

fine cambric and nainsook fab-

rics, exact simulations of fine

,
convent hand needlework, also
18-inc- h embroidered .. 1 r

' flouncings, at yard. .. . . .IOC

Allen and Edwards
Get Change of .Venue

1 1 ILLSVT LLE, Va,, Sept. 23. Siuna
Allen and Wesley Edwards, the moun-
tain gunmen who were captured in Des
Moines, were arraigned here today Jn
the same court room where on March
14 five lives were snuffed out In a shoot-

ing affray of which they are alleged to
have been the ringleaders. , .

By. consent of both sides, their trial
were transferred to Wythevllle, where

country. It is this knowledge which is

gaining ground. The people are now
fuliy apprised of the splendid attainment auspices a bureau or a department

in which the funds of the government
shall be expended for research" of every

auover embroideries, worth up to
$2.50 a yard, at yard'
59c and $1.00kind useful In the practice and enforce-

ment of hygiene and preventive medi
cine.

ments and 'the high character of thelt
chief executive. And because of '

It, be-

cause of the conviction that prosperity
and development along all lines-mate- rial

and ideal are best subserved
by It, ths people are turning to President
Taft In such numbers as to give promise
of his In November, an out-
come in which I have the deepest abiding

'

faith.".

two of their clan were sentenced to die "that something of this sort may grow
out of the present United States public All on Sale Tuesday on Our Main Floor

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Sept Telo-irram- .)

The railroads of the state have
filed notice with the State Hallway com-

mission that they Intend to discontinue
tbe' reduced rate on returned articles,
which has been In effect for a number of
years. ,, .. t : ... .,

for years the railroads have oharjod
only half the rate on agricultural impl-
ement,, vehicles and a large list of arti-
cles which were returned to factories for
rpmirBi Vsi-mar- a tnnlr nrivanlajr aF

health service there Is reason to believe,"
continued the president, "but it will need A" a Mkaaal at V

and others got long term sentences.
Edwards will be tried first, beginning
October 2S, for the murder of Common-
wealth Attorney Foster. Allen will be
tred later for the murder of Judge
Masslc The prisoners were returnee to
the Roanoke Jail. . ,

far greater appropriations .and, a widen-

ing of Its scope of duties before it shall
have filled the place that the medical pro Brandeisfession of this country haa a right to
expect the general government to create

Invited to See Woman
Murder Her Husband

Mercerised Poplins in brown,
grey and tan colors have

just been received ' the
best known 25c mercerized

BASEMENT SPECIAL
Scotch and Chambray Ging-

hams and Blue Cheviots for
.making house dresses, pet-
ticoats and children's wear
perfect lengthy f 1

worth 12y2c, yd. . O VO C

in the progress of hygiene and. demogra
phy .....

Referring to the subject of , tropical Stores
Ulster Unionist , ,

Confirm Covenant
BELFAST. Sect. 23.-- The Ulster Union.

hygiene, President Taft said: 15 cpoplin, from the

bolt,at yard . .

these rates to send .their Implements bacH
tr the factories, for repairs, and the revo-

cation ef the rate will effect every faxeW
in. the state, as well as every machine
man and Implement dealer. , The matter
will be heard before the commission on
October I ..... V,

Pearson Reaeaea Am!." I ;

Before anyone' WW aware of Ai ar-

rival, Ramond. A,, Pearson, qf.New Tork

"uur responsibilities in Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Philippines, and now on the

DANVILLE, Ky.. Sept. 23. --An eye-
witness who says he was invited into
the house to see the killing - of Charles
Lane at Danville, Ky., September 20, was
found by the prosecuting attorneys. It
was announced today at"tne' preliminary".

tA V .... , . V ' .1 Ml
iHthmua of Panama, have so enlarged
our knowledge of the: possibilities of sue.

1st council , today . confirmed , tUe . text of
the .covenant against 1iome rule to' be
signed by 'the vploniiits throuBh'outthe
province on September 28.

The document declares that home rule

oaaafui sanitation,, under,
aelisome conditions and have so '

Ira- -'
exajalnaMojujfe; Jifev-th- a

bride of three months who
pressed both profeaional men and the only one taking effect. Joa.SanovlcJi is

under arreat charged with the crime.laymen at all familiar with the conditions
with the necessity for more rigid and

NEW YORK SCHOOL BOYS RIOT

Fifteen" Hundred Protest Against

would be disastrous to Ulster and Ire-
land, subversive to olvll And religious
freedom and perilous to the unity of the

AMUSE3IEATS.comprehensive health laws and a stricter

le charged with murder.
Mrs..Lsna Is the third woman charged

with having killed her husband in Cen-

tral Kentucky within three weeks. Of
the others V Mrs.' . 'Dora Ra&sell was
acquitted" and Mrs." William Whttakef
was aetitr'to an r asylum here.

enforcement of them for the general
The Persistent and Judicious Use of

Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to..Business' 8uccess.
- Daily Mat loo ;empire. Jt pledges the signatories, to

Uty. prwitfenteleot of low State col-

lege, arrived In Ames this tnornine; ready
to begin his duties as head of the college.
President Pearson at once went to the
home of Acting President Stnnton, whero
the two conferred for several hours, after
which the new president went to work.

He has Just returned from a summer's
stay In Europe.

.

' HYMENEAL

public, good.1 that If. t.he"panish war re- -the defense of tthelr"Doaltion of enna! Bvs- -
suuea in notmiur else... it u ri), On Bourlaa Strfe. at lath.

HTTOWD VATOEVmiiB Includes
The 4 Musical Avolloe; Grace1 Arm ond;

greauymore .man its cost ,lri this useful
development of oneof .ihe most Impor-
tant functions that modern government

cltlsenshlp In trw United kingdom land
In- - using all means which may be found
necessary to defeat home rule In Up-lan- d.

If an Irish parliament is "forced
upon them," they pledge" themSelves"to

attto pabtiesSPRACKLIN WILL
ASIDE COURT

weroen & wearin;
Mile. Darnley;- - Hill-ma- n

A Roberts:has to discharge, as well as in making raiii tiH las
9:00 V.M.SXOWHlpposcope Pictures,refuse recognition to Its authority. clear the need of an additional branch

of general education in the matter of
Continuous a to B; 7 to 11 p. m., DaUy.

Transfer of Principals.
' "

'

POLICE RESERVES CALLED OUT

Youngsters Smaah Windows, Boat
Jnnttots With Shower of Vegetable

and Parade the
Streets. .

NEW TORK, Sept 23.-P- ollce reserves
were called out today to quell a, riot of
1,&00 public school boys who took this
means of protesting agtinst transfers of
their, principals. Pupils . of two schools
were Involved, and for a short time they
smashed windows,-- routed, the Janitors

hygiene of the home and the Individual,MITCHELL CORN PALACE v
BEGINS FESTIVITIES Great Work A cos mollshed. Ererr woman's heart' respond! to

the charm and sweetness of a baby'a

LOGAN, la.. Sept.
trlct court ofllarrlaon county adjourned
here toUay. The most important case
up for conelderatlone was the Spracklin
will Vase which occupied nine days;

"When ws first went into the tropics
voice,, becausa nature Intended her forour purpose was to make that region

habitable for white people. We have
demonstrated that as a poeatbiltty. Now

VeaeyllapgTood.
Wins Lorettal.. Hapgood, daughter of

AddUon Hapgood, and Mr. James EL

Vesey of Council Bluffs were married by
Itev. Charles W. Savldge Saturday after-
noon at ;30j. '

Davls-Msynar- d.

STELT, Neb., Sept.
Tide Davla and Muss Florence 'May-par- d

of Elnilra, N. T., were married In
Auburn, Neb,, lat week and came from
there to vtelt the groom's former employer
at Stella. C, EI Farno. Mr. Davis works

"OMAHA'S ryy CBITTEB."

jQf7tiJtjt. Sally Hat. 00

4ai7'SfXy Evgs..
mxorirom KNICKERBOCKERS

EXTBAVAOANZA AaTD VAUDEVH.LE.
Classy Marcelle Coreene; Imhof, Conn

& Coreene; Lisping Doris Thayer; Cola
& Warner; Open-Face-d, Pull-Jewell-

Beauty Chorus. "Moose Night," Friday,
September 27.

Sims Matinee Svery Week Say.

though the will Involving about $10,030

was set aside, yet the chances for anwe have gone beyond the mere provision

motherhood. - But even the loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal because such a time is usually
a period of suffering and dancer.

for those who come from the temperate appeal are favorable, however, no notice
of appeal has thus far been filed.lone, and we are engaged in developing

the tropical races into a strength of body
In the cattle rustling case, beefing-

- a
fat steer and Belling the meat belong

Women' who use Mother's Friend are
sated much discomfort and suffering;
and 'their systems, being thoroughly

and freedom from disease that they have
with showers of vegetables and terror-
ised the neighborhood, Tho youngsters
paraded the streets and prevented chil-

dren who did not join them from enter-

ing the school buildings.

to John Young of Modale, Moore and
Russell were let go on their own recog-
nisance, and Charles Wrinkle was given

prepared by this great remedy, ara Tonight, Matinee Wednesday
In a healthy condition to meet tha

five years Indeterminate. Moore and Rus
x. is. raaiEi oners

READ Y MONEY
& Kit In London, in Hw Tork, la Omaha

Prices, 35o, (1.6a

sell will be given a hearing in the No-

vember term of court.

MITCHELL, S. D., Sept.
Mitchell celebrated the twentieth an-

niversary of the founding of the corn
palace In this city today when the doors
of ths corn palace building were thrown
open to the publto for the first enter-tajnme- nt

of the week's festivities. Sun-

day the weather turned warm ' and
pleasant and Is regarded as a good omen
for the balance of the week.

What is regarded as the handsomest
and most striking of all the decorated
buildings was finished in plenty of time
for the opening of the palace. In Its
new garb the building has reoelved the
praise of the best critics, and It Is the
consensus of opinion that Director Olllls
of this city has exceeded all former ef-

forts in the line of decoration.
The whole scheme Is designed with

the Idea of "Art in Simplicity," and the
figures and attractive characters are
made resplendent In- - the different col.
ored corns which have been employed
in the color, scheme.

time with the least possible suffering
and danger. Mother's Friend is
recommended only for the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers; it Is in
so sense a remedy for various ills.

Thursday THE WHITE SQUAWDEATH RECORD

Bryan Addresses Los

Angeles Workmen
: LOS ANGELES, Sept hen W11- -
liam J. Brjan arrived here today "On

never naa oeiore.
"I consider it a proud record of ths

American army that through its medical
corps engaged In hygienic work in the
tropics so mapy Important discoveries
as to the transmission qf disease and
the methods of stopping Its spread have
been given to ths world and all of this is
dated chiefly from the time of the
Spanish war,- -

"It Is very certain that but for those
discoveries the construction of the Pan-
ama canal which now since 1904 has been
going on with giant strides, and which
will be completed within a year, would
have been Impossible. The possibilities
of Improvement through governmental

but its many years of success, and
tne thousands or - endorsements re.Mrs. Helen Jaae Carlyle.

After a lingering illness of nearly three
the trail of Roosevelt" he was breakyears, Mrs. Helena Jane Carlyle died at

KRUG THEATRE
Matin Today, 9:30; Night, 8:30

BEST 8BATS BOo

SAM RICE :
and Els

DAPPTDItlS ' ?

t

Idias' Sally Dim Matin

celved from women who hare used it
art a guarantee of tha benefit to be
derived from Its use. This remedy
does hot accomplish wonders but sim-

ply assists nature to perfect its work.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre
vents caking of -

A

6:40 o'clock yesterday morning. Mrs. Car-

lyle had been a great sufferer and for sev-

eral weeks and had not been expected to
live. She tame to Nebraska In 1ST0, mak
ing her home at Weeping Water, In 1872nygiene oi tropical countries are so

Phorni7 H vV. cuimthe breasts, and ilfglintlWSin every way

fasted by a committee of women voters,
and then almost mobbed by enthusiastic
democrats in the lobby of his luDtef, An
Impromptu address in the hotel lobby fol-

lowed. .

Mr. Bryan then headed an automo-
bile parade to Temple-Auditorium- , where
he - addressed a throng - of people. At
noon he addressed . the - worklngmen of
the mill district, being introduced by a
man In overalls, Ben Daniels, who com-
mended the Nebraskan to his fellow
workers as "The greatest American of
his day."' .....

she, was married to R. B. Carlyle. They
lived in Cass county until about eight
years ag, when they moved to Omaha.
Mrs. Carlyle Is survived by her husband;

great that It makes one who haa any
conception of what they are, grow

in the contemplation of jwhat
centuries may bring forth in this

contributea to ffrfrtfttlfl
strong, healthy ,

motherhood. Mother's Friend Is void

ys waS tWVd VDoug. 494.
Mai' Every !TJay z:J8f Every Night 8:15

ADTABCEO VAUDEVrLlB .

This wwk Will M. Crowy. jid,Bltnch Dyn.E4wrd Blendell a Company., Edna Luby, Llau-te-l
Slttara, Bogert and Nelaoa, Ba!y-an- Cur.

rler. Matilda and Elvira. Prlcaa, Matin, Gal-

lery 10c. Brt eU . 24c axoept Saturday and
Sunday. Night 10c, 25c,. 6o,, ;o.

NEW YORK PIANO MAKERS

STRIKERS MORE PAY

NEW TORK, Sept. arIy 3,000 or
about a third of the piano makers In
the city, according to their representa-
tives, struck today to enforce demands
for a 16 per cent Increase In waarea.

and three daughters Mabel and Thelma
Carlyle and Mrs. Mary . Beck with, and at drug stores. Write for our free
son. Albert book for expectant mothers. -NEW METHODIST MINISTERS

Mrs. Carlyle was a woman who was. StADHUD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga
very devoted to her family and her ac

Some bouses were forced to suspend (Continued from First Page.) tivity outside of home life was given
largely, to the church. She was a member

Happy, Laughing
Child Shortly

If Cross, Feverish, Bilious and
Sick Let "Syrup of Figs"

,
Olefin Its little Waste- -

CjoggecT Bowel s.

.uUWv rrr ;Yw V '
No matter what alls your child, a gen-

tle, through 'laxative physic ' should
always ;be the" ;flrst treatment given.

If your; child jsn't , feeling well; rest-

ing nicely; t eating regularly "and acting
naturally it is assure sign that It's tittle
utoma'oby liver- - and 90 ' feet, of . bowels
are filled-wit- foul, constipated waste1

matter aad need a "gent!, f through
cleansing at once. .

When ; cross. Irritable,' fevefloh, "stom-

ach sour, breath bad ;or you little one
has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, sore throat,
full of cold, tongue 'coated;' give a

of Syrtfp of Figs .and In a few
hours all the clogged up waste, undiges-
ted food and sour bile will gently move
on and out of Its little bowels without
nausea, griping or weakness, and you
will surely have a welt, happy and smil-

ing child again shortlyl
With Hyrup of Figs you are not drug.

King your children, being composed' en-

tirely of luscious figs, senna and aroma-tip- s

It cannot.be harmful, besides they
dearly, love, Its delicious fig taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup
of Figs handy. It la the only stomach,
liver and i bowel cleanser and regulator
needed a litte given

'
today will save

a sick child tomorrow.
Full directions for children of all ages

and for grown-u-p plainly printed on' Vt
package.

"

Ask your druggists for the full name,
"Syrup of. Figs and Elixir of Senna",
preparied by the California Fig gymp Co,
This IS tastelng, genuine' old
reliable. Refuse anything else offered. .

uuwa man oeiectea John Says:- -of the First Methodist church.
work. They declare that the strike will
spread. Members of the Piano Manufac-
turers' association said the" strike was
not Important enough to call for action
by their organisation. Ty declared the
men were making from t& to 30 a week.

The funeral services will be held at
p. m. today by Rev. M. B. Williams,

BAOE BALL
OMAHA vs. SIOUX CITY

;'lourkeParl? '

'
Sept. 23, 24,' 25, SS,' 29. : --

Monday, Stpi 2 tkme' Day.

pastor of the First Methodist church, at

As White's Successor
I MASON CITT, la., . Sept. ;

Telegram.) George Zack is at the hos-

pital shot through the abdomen and Is
not expected to live. Five shote were

tha home, 4510 Peward street , The body
wil be taken to Weeping Water for in- -'

termeot

'Xook at the
-

clock
Then realise tbat
very time it "Wok"

"ticks" some smoker
or other Is lighting a
TBUST BUSTBa 6e
CIQAM, ready to em-
bark Into ths laad of
sweat tkonghts. Get-
ting statistical and
eattmental, alnt I?"

Wed., Sept 25, 2 garOesi' lst 2 p. m.
GAMES CALLED 3:30fired at him through a window, withKey to the Situation Be Advertising.

BRANDEIS THEATEENature Way Is The Best
Srie4 4et) in our America forest we find bloodroet. aueea's root.

John ' Cigar Store
321 South 16th St.

Wednesday Matin ana Bight.Th Musical Tue
MXS8 BOBODT TBOM BTbULBTB.

OUt Tall and Company of 80.: '4rake aad stone root, goldea seal, Oregon grape root and cherrybark. Of these Dr.
R. V, Pioree made a para tflycerio extract whioh has been favorablv kaowa for 9 Pays, Starting Thursday, Mat. Sat

CHAUBCET OLCOTT' 'la "Th Isl O" Brtams."- - J

Beemer. E. E. Shafer; Belden, 3. C. Gal-
loway; Bloomfield, C. H. Moore; Carroll,R. F. McKensie; Central elreuit, J. 3.
Kemper; ;Colerldgo, T, 8. Watson; Ctes-tp-n.

to be supplied; Dakota City, John
Crews; Decatur, iX T. Antrim; Dtxon,
P., D. Cox; Hartlngton and Crofton, .A.
VV. Ahrttndte; Homer and Hubbard, i L,
R. Keckler; Laural, H. G. Lanvley;
Lyons, A. S. Buell; Madison. F. M. Dru-Une- r;

Maskel. 8. A.. Drace;. Norfolk cir-
cuit, H. H. Millard; Pender and Thurs-
ton, A. Feber; Pilger, H.fl. Louis; Ponca
and Waterbury, J. B. Roe; Randolph, E,
J. T. Connelly: Rosalia, R. Oarlock;South Sioux City, J. L, Phillips; Btanton,J. F. Poucberj Wakefield, J. J. Burke;
Walthlll, G. M. Pendell; Wausa and Mag-net J. A. Martin; Wayne, William
Gorst; Wlnslde, C. EX' Cornell; Wlsner,L. V. Siocumb; Wynot and Spring Val-
ley, W. O. Romlck.

a. W. Jennings, manager of Kansas
City Depository of Methodist Book Con-
cern.

J. I. McLaughlin corresponding secre-
tary .of Nebraska Methodist hospital.

William Esplin, superintendent of Cro-we-ll
Memorial home.

T.-C- Webster. H. L. Powers, G. Jen-
sen, conference evangelists,

J. A. Spyker, professor in Penn college,Oskaloosa. ;

E E. Wilson, missionary In Porto Rico.
F. A. High, missionary In Wyoming.
P. J. Lewson, missionary in Black Hills

mission.'
J. M. Leidy, pastor of federated church

In Bancroft
C. C. Bader, J. I. McVay, B. Stam-bauir- h,

W. N. McCay. E. B. Koonta, C
F. Ktelner are left without appointmentsto attend school.

rrlgktfal Fata
In the stomach, torpid liver, lame back
and weak kidneys soon relieved by
Electric Bitters. .Guaranteed. - 60a, ;; Fos
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

."Jack" Ryder Is sure a lucky guy.
Made president of the National League
of American Municipalities the very first
meeting he ever attended. See what the
cltlsens' union did for him when they
kicked him off their ticket.

With his face clean imaven. Judge Day
is expected to make things run smoother
in the court over which he presides.

Dr. W. O. Henry, wtio presided over
the big bull moose meeting. Is more ac-
customed to wielding a scalpel than a
gavel ,

AMl'SEMEN'TS.

ver forty yoart. He called it " Golden Medical Diseovery."
This " Diaoorery" purifta the blood and tones up the storacch and the entire

sy ia Natare own way. It's just the tissue builder aad tooio you require
when reoovering rrom a hard oeldorip, or pneuraonia. . No matter bow strong the
ooosti ration the ctamach is apt to b " out ot kilter " at times; in eooseoueoee '

the Uood is dbordered, for the stomach is the laboratory for the constant manu-
facture of blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery strengthens the itomich SOOTH OPAIin -I- VEO. SEPT. 25

3)AliiJES-3RING-
n

OIia iffiin.nriieani.il

puts it m shape to nuke pare, rich blood helps the liver end
kidneys te expel the poisons irom the body. The weak, nerv-a- s,

run-dow- n, debilitated condition which so many people
experience at this time of the year hi usually the effect ef

. poisons in the blood ; it is often indicated by pimples or boils
appearing on tho skm, thefaoa beoomes thin you feel " blue."

"More Iban a week ago I was suffering with en Awful
cold in my head, throat, breaet, and body," writes Ms.
Jamis 6. KtST, of 710 L. Street, S. E.. Washington, D. C

cu
t Head Aches? Co To Your Doctor ia uii.uiiiiii.Jiii. v

"Some called it La Grippe, some pneumonia. I was advised
by a friend to try bottle of your 'Golden Medical I scot- -
err.' I Wed a bottle and it did ue so much good that I (eel
safe in sayine; it ia the areatast and beat medicine that I

52 SEHSATIONAL ACTS ' ',"
2 PERFORMANCES 1:30-- 8 P. M.

350 WILD BEASTS

PARADE 10:30 A. M.

neaaacnea, ticacacne. Headaches. Headaches.
Biliousness. , Biliousness. Biliousness. Biliousness.
Constipation." . 'Constipation. ' Constipation. Constipation.
Ayer's Fills. Ayer' pais. ! ? Ayer"$ Pffls. Ayer't POls.
If your doctor says this Is all right, remember it t iJtft&

ever took. My health la much better,, than it was before
V medicine. It does all von claim for it end is

iT.aKnre,Ese, sattalactory."


